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The Pure Gold Mining Co., Limitede
Capital Stock:

1,000,000.
IRead Office, Rossland, B. 0.

M'v. C. .Aîîciîîî-i,
President.

1.000,000 Shares, Par Value $1.00
Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury Stock:
200,000 Shares

Min.es, Chxistina Lake, Trail Creek District.

OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES.
J. M. O'Tooi.x,

Vice-President.
D. D. BIRKS,

Treasurer.
ALBERT P. HUNTER,

S3ecretary and M1anager.
A. H. McKAY~.

Trustee.

Tite properti oi the compan% consists of thrcc adjuining full claims, known as "'tire Gold Croup," and nanicd the "Pure Gold," "Trilby" and "Escort'
miner-il caimis, ail prior locations, with pcrfect titles, veltcd in the conmp.my. There is a %%cll-definedl lcdgc 4o [cet %vide, traceable througli tic clainis for a distance of
zoooi fect. Six'mcîî are nov rit wvork on the Trilby and good assays bave been obtainccl. Twelve tect front tic moutb of the tunnel an assay of over $2o was obtained.
'%Vork wil bc carried on without cubsation, and good resuits are confidcntly anticipatcd.

fi,,/11y Tlzozsand S/iares 0/ .Devc/opiiiei/ Siock are nowv oit the mnarket al .5 cen/ls.
Prospectus andI fuit information wili be furnishced oit application to

ALBERT P. H3UNTER eQ and Mati., Rosslatid, B. C,
The --Cor1f si Ain.jndxnouit."

The tollowving expression o! opinion tronu the Trade
Reviev %vill bce ciocd by man' uvho look upon the
.Alien Labor Ian' as an outrage:

"Trle îvay in wliicli a law primaril>' foundcd upon
tili principles of cquity cati be distorteci into a weapon
agalnst tie lionest toilers of a neighboring andi fricndly
country by the pcrvcrtedl zeai et a ftw governinent
officiais anxious ta make politicai capital for tiiem-
selves b>' pusiîing its provisions ta the utmost, is
praved by the recent introduction ofthei Corliss
amnendinents ta the Alien Labor haw, wbich aim at
absolutely proiîibiting Canadians tram sccuring cm-
pioyment in the United States, and at deporting those
-.vho are already warking there.

"Whcn the Alien Labor law wvas first enacted, Can-
ada dici not enter into the idras of its framers at ail.
The law wvas intendcd ta prevent trusts and large
employers o! unskiiicd labor tramt sending ta Europe
for large hatches ot Slavs, Pales andi Huns ta take
the place o! American haborers. Itias neyer intcnded
Io prevent Englishi speaking îîen andi woiiuen tram
scking an bonest living across the border. It re-
xnained for mcn of the De Barry andi Mablony class ta
extcnd andi pcrvert its meaning, until today the un-
*couth, bait-educatcd foreigners cani pour unmolested
inta the United States, wliile the educated andi law-
.abidirg Çanadiant is rutlessly hunted out and de-
porteci. AIt this time Canada does flot protest. WVe
watch Ainerican mifiers and workingmen cooll>' in-
vading aur cauntry Wn swar 1ts, and neyer -grumble if
aur own peaple have ta stand ta anc side ta give them,
raom. And we put up paticntiy wvith ail the sligbts
andi slurs iliat always fait ta the lot et thc uîcomt-
plaining.

'New, the matter has camte ta a point wherc it is
%vorth enquiring- wlîether this polie>' o! abject submis-
sion badl flot better be abandoncd.. The necessit>' for
legislation a! this kind is much more markcd in Oan-
ada than it was in the United States. American

-workingnien bave invadeci 'aur territory mnuch more
cxtensively than Canadians have theirs. British
Columnbia is full o! miners who have corne ta Canada
trom Montana, Colorado andi ether mining states,
znost et tbcmt under engagement befare rcaching the
country. YFurthcr, tàhèsèé A& èr*cïcn inèrs have pr--
cisely the saine pri;iieges als 'Canàdiàns in the pre-
eniption a! mining locations, If the Aincricans will
flot allow torcigners ta own propcrty in their country,

-Why should we allowv themn tai own praperty in Can-
ada? why shoulci ve go further -titan- this and give
themn valuable privileges far nothing? An>'Anicrican
citizen can came into British Columbia and cdaim,
hundreds andi thousands o! acres by mcrcly-taking
eut a $5 license, the saine as Canadians do.' The
minerai wcalth o! Brieiih CaluibbiaL appears ta belong
ta the Americans as mucli as it does ta us. Is it flot
time aur governmnintdcàvised somne legislation ta dis-
crminate against fareigners in î'egard'ta 'oùr. naturýal
resourcesans'wveiras in iegard'ttht labor that rightly
bciongs to aur awn people.. -

ilCanadianis have certainly sorte irig'hts that Ameni-
-dans arc beund torespect,,and1 .posibIy, ifa me changed,

aur policy of quiet submnission for a more vigorous
antI dcterincnd line of action, wce shouid at Icast coin-
mand more respect. Our attempts rit conciliation
have been met with harsh and arbîtrary enactincnts
ievelled deliberateiy ait our people. Our working-
men wvilI shortly not bc allowcd ta even carn an honest
living within their barders. Is it not tinte, then. that
steps were taken to kecp Canada for Canadians, and
ta initiate legislation which, if not quite as drastic as
those containcd in the Ainerican cnactments, will yet
be sufficiently vigorous taprotcct ourrighits? Nothing
is evidently ta be gaincd by inaction."

Gind Theylre lii Canada.

The tact that the ncw Yukon diggings, the Clondyke
district. are in B3ritish Columbia, %vili be liailedl %vith
dclight by the pioneers a! tlîc Yukon, says the Alaska
Searchliglit. %%l regret cxceeciingly that we should
ever have ta make such a statenient, but tue trutti of
it ivili be readily recognized hy ail wha knov an>'-
thing a! the hiistor>' of the country. For years the
Yukon has been a large gold praducing region, but
not anc dollar bas our govcrnment expendcd in build-
ing trails or in assisting the inincrs in any way. Ail
it lias ever done bas been ta give these people deput>'
collectors of internaI revenue and custaos and a poor
mail service one season. Now there wvill be a radical
change. The Canadian governmnent wiil doubtlcss
pursue its regular ivise and liberal policy, build trails,
provide cotirts, etc. Itris a lamentable tact, but neyer-
thcless truc. that the Vukaoners betore another year
has rollcd around will sing -God Save the Qucen"
mare heartily than ever the>' sanL, "My Country 'Tis
of Thee." Whien wvill the United States icarn that
the allegiance a subject pays bis country is measurcd
by the treatmcnt hc reccives? The whole tbing is a
matter cf reciprocit>'. %Ve live in a practical age
rather than anc of sentiment 1

ON CARLYLE5 KRzPORT.

Says the Globe, referring ta the proyincial minerai-
agist's report:

"«Mr. Carlyle makzes the obviaus deduction frram the
ia'iditions as lic found themt that were $0 much bas
been donc as in the Slocan, practicaliywîtbout capi-
tal, there is immense r-cope for the employment of
nia' ney in dcveloping dlaims that are not supceptible
cf surface operations. Th.-n there is the niost im-
partant tact that arc has bcee faund in.aIl the gea-
logical formations in the district, a knoivlcdgc af-
which will lcad ta praspccting and probably ta valut-
able discovery in parts ot the country hitherto thought
ta be barren of minerai. - The clcar and precise
ternisin ýwhich, the-report. is campiled cannot fail 1a
leave u pont the ini ot the ýreadcr tbe impression.
that wealth in tabulous arnounts is ta bc, drawn inw
the future train the mountainsides ail Kootenay, and
thtrt thc judiciaus empioymcnt ot capital in develop-
ing the T'Csources of a- country sa rich will rcsuil ir.
a seacon cf prosperit>' sit aloîte for the Wcstcrn
province but for, the wholc of Cafiada,"

TUE >EaIAYI FOit SILVESt.

While short crops, fanmine and gencral povcrty are
likely talimit the power of India ta bu>' silver this
year, there seeîns ta be a larger dlcmand frram China
andi the Straits, with conte increase front Japan also,
so tîmat the calI for ý-Ilvcr tram the cast shows no
marked change in the total. There is a variation in
the course of tbc movemrent, howcever, wliich lias re-
duceci casterfi erders in the Landon nmarket. Tite
shipmnents cf silver traint San Francisco direct, thaugh
less than hiad becn expccted, have still bt eii very con-
sidcrablc. Tîtere bas also been a large slirpinent
tramt Australia ta China and the Straits, and for somne
moîîths past practicîîlly ail the silver froin tlîe Broken
Hill mines bas buen 1taken for ilie casi. The lighiter
shipments front London have indicatcd, tlierefore, a
change in tic direction of the movemdent ratdier tlîan
any cessation in dcmand.

At the saine time, a recent effort te wark, up sorte
speculation in the inetal, on the basis of a probable
dcmand for coinage iii Russia, lias droppeci entirely
for want o! support. Russia is coining a large aîîîount
in pieces at one rouble, So and 25 kapcks (about 5o.
-_5 and 12.y4 cents rcspectivcly) to serve as subsiJiar>'
coins in bier ncw systein, but the silver requirediis
alrendy on band. and little, if an>', more will have ta
be bought.

The price of silver bas been ver>- stcady for some
time past, and the inidications are tîtat little change is
ta be expecteci at present.-Engincering and Nlining
journal. __________

COrrIER STOCKS DIECRtEASINOG.

The slight increase in the stocks cf copper on hand
wbich was shown near the end cf hast year lias disap-
pcared,.and tlie visible supplies showv a decrease in-
stead. This indicates no diminution in the European
demand for the inetal, wvhich continues extraordin-
aril>' active. There arc signs ot a growing dernand.
in this country also as business revives, andi there is,
for the prescrnt, flot miicb - hahce for an avcr.suppiy.
The uncertaint tact oris hoNiv mucb longer the cansump-
tien in.E uropc will kcep up at the present high level
The dcsxand for ciectrical wvork is increasi.ng rather.
than dininishing. In France and Germany>' and even
in England, thecIectric street rattroaci. is just begin-
ning te take hocId, and a large amount of work of that
kind is -promiseci; in tact, it-will take two or three.
years at Ieast ta carry eut aillthe prajects now started.
la ether kincis of elcctric work tîtere is aIse great
activity. For the-mnanufacture of war matenai a de-
inanci wilh. bc, maintaincd, a M1n u the nations of
Europc.kccp-up thçir armies-oa. the prescrnt footing.
These two have been.the chic! .causes.of the great de-
unanci for cepper, and tbcy scemn likeiy, ta -continue
active for soinimçeyet

The dcmand fer coppçr. frorn, India. has ýbecn en:y
nuoderate. This is chicfly su ppicc ftra Lonidon, the
castcrn.suppIýcs bcing taken train stocks there rather
than,from. prpdpcçrs, It might bc well. ta crnquire
whether tlbis... rae zpigiit,pQ :Q supplîcd. dircctly, to
our awn acivantage. -r Engineering and. Mining
journal.


